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4Cqytlght 1M3 Iif AmiHun Irril AmotlatlonJ
13 II W f adjure you by JCHUK whom

l SUl lirrachelli-
TIlllH tlit UliliclloviTn t hong Ii prufoxi

Idly priests of Cod iiMtl Hint hiLt It I

ful IIIMIIU IIM If It wax a oliiirni nr car
rltil with It KOIW imiKli Hpill tluit tiny
hiu iimltl nw Illiti people wlw now

iy roiKiriilitK hxii Ill try Him ami
fwi If Ho will till anything fur me Ho
N to III known ami trusted wholu

lit ii eI ly rtTtlvrtl ami rtllril upni fur
lie Ifi worthy ami trite ami faithful
tilts llvllltf IiKI lit lit not tip be tflatril-
ux pitiilv tfiat a patent uItsi tel Itt try
It tutu HO If It will tlu you KIXH hut
iMfUiim He lit Imlciil the only Saviour
of MIIIUTM and the JiiilKt of nil limn
kind Ho U to lie lionitttly rccvlvctl UII

niliIS
1C Anti the evil uplrlt onwttf1 ami

takl Jut I knuw and Paul I know but
win ort ye

Tlnw JCWH hail oiillcil till iinnu of
tin Iortl JfhiiH nvrr a man posttnwil
with an ovll kplrlt rtolKtlnc and op
pntlm Iliul Mimiwliat nil tin tint J I

tlaiiH III Kuypl wlllititiMxl Mtmeii but
11111 p riiiltlitl tilt evil Kplrlt to rthukt
them and hy Hit mnn iMimuimril by tho

iiI nt to mvrioiiK1 them unit catine them
to lire from the IHIIIM iinkiil ami
woundnl It tmilil hunlly he poMliK
Ihmnt they wUIIIIIIr uKsmhim mmttiIimpt to
play trick II with Hint holy mime
Wlwt smut lie Mild of tliiw who now
line Hint Hitnil mime In every thought
lent uud evil way And IKIIIUMO no
JinlKinent falU upon them they wax
womoantl wurnr I Uwl vlll tit

II Ami this wan known to nil 1I1f Jrwn
MOd Ornk HO UwrlltiiK tI lCilu u and
fear tilt on Itirm mil and III iiuine uf the
14Jrd JUII nu mnagtitItt

Ill verxen S to 10 we read llmt Paul
ctintliiiKtl nt KplirMix uvtr two yiiirM
not without much opposition hut altui
with ma i kod rcMilU to the glory fit-

nflI In VITWH 11 ami 1J we reatl of
hMKal miracle to till II rill and HII
plmxUi the KOI mi IIHMIIK anil now
IhrtiUKh the ilovlla own dillilrtii the
name of JfHiiN In muKUliliil III lilw let
ter to the Ihlllpploni Iaul wild Some
IndtHHl prtuch OirUt even of envy ami
ttrlfe ami home ulno of good will The
out nitfh bruit of contiiilloii not
lliferely IIIN IIIIIII add Li filet luti to

I my iKimln hut the other of love know
Ing llmt I nut net for lime tlefeiike of
the ciwpel Vtt Paul mill HiHt an lone
aM Chrlitt wax preuchetl wliethtT III

priliMim or In truth lie woultl reJoUe
I Hill I IMS The nil tliliiirn of
Ifiiin vlll US limit tiMlude the iipiMwI

lluli of tilt ilwll HH well UN the nmnl
fill hletliiK of Coil and wlmtever lie
pttrmtlN the ndvermry to do inut III

Mime way he overruled tilt I lill Klory
thu hlgheM K MM of IIM iMoplf and the
lmntenliiR of HIM Umjdom-

It Ami many Hint blkvMl ram ami
WHfrawtl send ulirwvil Ilivlr 3rita

While nalrutlou U wholly of srsec
through faith where fultli IN real there
will I M JIII workH iiiiiiilff an an evl
deniv Iwfore tUtu of the faith that In

really In the heart bofor Coil Uph II

810 Tit III 5 Si The mills that Is
not manifest In work e ii hot ho u llv
Iii g faith Sol any amount of works
on our mrt however giskior grout

ran wive UM limit beliiR wivetl hy IIM
work alone I unto Iv Tn Ho havliiK
iMitii ntelvtil hy UK linvlm uoIi4 t >

live III Ui must work itt Hits rmlvatlon
which He han wroiiKht In UH llliil II

Ill Itlh sill Lit Mi llearerH who arm

not door are only Mlf dmlverx Matt
vii JH 27 Jan I ± I

ID Many of them alo wlilrh unnl curl
S

OHM HrlN lirouKhl their buola tuEHhvr and
buntnl thrin before nil nnii und they
IlWiilwl the prior of tlirin oixl fuuml It0IJ ilvc of iillver

What tin i hittet lit tiflil of iint y4tt
S thurt fore whlth htlleve He Is piitloun

1 Pel II TI So putloll hail the Lord
JMIIIM hiftuut to them that lliliiK
which were hefore of much valise now
Hfiiuetl wtulhlcKM and were at once
commltlitl to the llamts lest they
might eiiKiiare and Injure othcrn Their

S

affcctlom were now on thliiB above
1 not on thlnpt on the earth Col III Jl

lllie Paul they couhl testify what
thine were gaul to us ihojo we tinint
id low for Christ Phil II ii Tliln
honllre cost crhiiiH 10WK utah waxj

i a Klorlou triumph for Ihrlot tour the
t atlveriuiry It wan like tilt victory on

Mount Carmcl over the prlentH of Haul

The day will come when nil that In

against thrltit Khali pej 1411 ami the
I piHpl who resist Him ami their lead

ers hall be hell to the lake of lire
S

Itev xis 20 xx 15

M Ho mlKhtlly grew the word of Jo1
j and iirevalUtl

Ill chapter ill 2 I It lii written till
word of God RHJW and multiplied
The work of Cod IM tloue by till Spir

J it of Cod UHlUK that word of Coil AI4 we
have ween In former Htudlex time preach
tru lined time Scriptures ami till tutu

KcrlpturcH and preaclud froth them the
tlihiKH conccrnliiK the fort Icsux and
time kliiRiloni of lotl They tilt not In

the IciiHt discount any iHirtlon of time

I wonl of Clod taut like the form Jesuw

e In all I hit teaching they honored It mill

It IH safe to nay that those who In our

C ilay make lIght of any portion of the
1 wmil of Got ire not tauslnc It to grow

or multiply or prevail stint they limo

certainly not tot tIme time MIIR tel
lowing the Lord Jesus When I hear
time word of Got dishonored or any

t 5jwrthoim of It made IlKht of I cannot

f help thlnkhiK of time devil for the tlrnt
recorded utterance of that old ccrpent
IH Yea hath Cod smmitlY On III 1

i He iHKiin Isle evil work on earth b

questlonlm the word of Cod stud the
love of loll summit by mablmi God ap ¬

pear to he n liar Ova II Ii 111 4

Let us In tilt name of our Lord und by

1
the SpirIt of Ood rcBlit Ulia

I
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ThoroVvac pnmlimnninm on that hill
hldo fur 10 minute It was an eventful
lltthl fur ninny a man not coniiilurluK
thoju who vnrti laid low by mliMiliM of

nt rltlgc tun nun mill icM
wnr There were u tow whom plaro It
win to lend in whom a count 1 1 lit tonal
Inability rendered it lni llOOtU1 0 for them
to fneo such a hlorm Tiny were ordrretl
hack tholr placuttllltMl bytluKti inadoof
hturmr tuff Thurowem HihllirH In tho
rank who rkulked hut their olllirni
drove them on The main force of that
rwervo divlxloii of Union tnxipit showed
it united Mrtnxth of purpose which If
it could lo I minion i icd to a diirtrcnt
lieun llulit of luonil herolcm would
innko an army of gods

Mark Muynard elimbixl with time rent
Tor u moment whlii that titorm bur t
tho instinct of n human Ixins noting
upon hums Kiiddnnly madohlm tecoil A

numlnr of Mjuick recollection Unshed
1 HIf un him lllx position tlm chanro
Klven him to redeem tint Kirt tho con
MIOUKIKIMI that mm looktil to htm for
wtruiiKtli in tlmt trying mimommituimtthitiy

were nil ns nnthliiK eoniKiretl with ono
other ammo which prevented any fur ¬

her Kivini bock It wax not n dotdru
for tlnath That Willi loo near It wai
tint n IIlru to show prowcm nt n tilt
ment when limn wrro either unllliij or
mnkiiiK reconlx an herocit M that torn
bio moment hero camu eforo him u
ptotnro KO hWiut io Innocent limit otto
may well wonder how it could hnvo lip
punnd amid curb frightful Komiex It
wiw Ihti plmloKrapli of hiu wIfe mid boy
With it llunliml thu thouKlit All for
them Inr myiMtlf hot hihtmg

WliethtT lit iieetltd hilt to nerve him
to tie hits duty certain it Ix that from
title moment he forgot tinnier One idea
nl iorlil late entire beliiK that whether
hu lived or died worm sliouM go luck to
thHst lit loved butter than hlmxdf that
hu wax nt Iwt not nmoiiK the ilinchcrx
Onco thix Idwi KMM Hil him ho was n
machine u cog movliiiOO wheel Ho
knuw nothing of the deafening coumU
hu wn < ohliviniM to hulletx or hhellx
Like tint picture of I un HUtliiH Madon

ni was ever prt>rnt tho Kentln lava nnd
IlKiira ol a woman holding up a child
MullitT maid child in I him fiiiiniis pnint
IIIK have for Hnturiex Mood unit n
illvinii Unlit to lint Iho world frmn cin
Mother and child in the rye uf Mark
Mnynard were a divlnu light to lead
him out of I hut depth into which 1m had
fallen by a violation of principle

Tim tlimi of prolntion wax hurt but
tint too Chart for Maynnrdx IxarliiK to
han itx ulTeot AIIIOIIK tutu few vlm
held tho men together luriii that brief
htriiKKo for limit lifeof limit army he took
an importtint juirt Tho ildnu was wnii
and onu of I ho llrst re imiiitri on it wax
that cnmmandiid by Culoiitl Mark May
until

Tho rldKu wan not only won it woe
held lint who can depict tho huh ml I ugh

It waK by n repetition of MriiKttlcx likti
thu 0110 thit took it only thin gray nt
taokfd while tho bluo dcfemlotl Ihgiut
timcx limo Conftslurntcs charged uiijl
eight titmice thuy worn driven hack
NIght mimic them wax no lIght where
by tn inako another Thu ridgo wax in
Union kcepiiiKi tho Army of thu Cum
berland was Inell-

HIIIIIIUIhlllj his command Maynard
mile throiiKh 2 500 dead and woundfd
of tho 7000 utica who climbed thu hill
sitlo a few hours before to Unernl
Thomas hcadiiunrtcrH

limo you any further coiniimnds
general lie asked

a Ah Colonel Miiynnrd I Let tutu lhallk
you nmoiiK others fur your work You
men over theru hnvo imvcil ux I want
you to WI hacks to tho cavalry mid mum
muiid ouu of huveral forces intended to
cover tour tetrcat Wo must jet hack to ¬

night to u imfer position
I await yoiyr order jcneral
Colonel mulct thu nencrnl turn

iiiK UJKIII him a kindly approving eye
thero arc n number to ho rownrtlctl tom

todnys work amoiiK them jHinrcclf If
wo net Cafe out of this I xhnll innko
it hUllllhlo nckuiowlttlgtuetut of your serv ¬

ices

CHA1TEU XXVI
AN tUlOUTANT UTTKII

Tho battle ot Chickamaupt ia over
Tho Army of tho Cumberland IIUH with
drawn to Clmttnnoopi rnfo for tho
present nt leant behind breastwork
Their enemies are looking down upon
thorn from thu heights lint encirclo thu
town awnltliiK for them to fall an easy
prey through htarvation Colonel May
nard is nwaitiiiK tho result of unity red
tapo in thu mutter of hula court martial
Tho papers iu tho cuto wuro lost lu thu

rout or tnu riftit nnn wero ror ottou InI
his tIToriK to BitVH tho left At mttiy

no one Hemed to caro mimty I hi about
utah Tho uprf nnd downx in 1IIIIIInryI
I I fit art rapid ama Imtl mire lljdicliit
tug hit pillant MTvlces on
hum eouImrnitit wtro ilUptMil to look

IIpOIiII
hut xaerillcu of Iiitirelf for
rather n herolo St after nil
accord with hU picniiar pcrmmlltI

Onu InyIt wax >viliiH wick after
tho retrinit of iho Army of thu Climher
land Mnynard wax iii hug in hue tent
with la hey and t Iso Kirl found on

1111I
bat I htlchil Jakey had turned up in
lUlU nnd rmiewcil hlx wrviccx with thu
dilKKtd colontil True Hint IIIIIIIIIII
position wan Homuwhat uuiiou

was in no gr emit need of an orderly hut
wnsdixponeil to avail himself lit Inkeys
friendship Hu limit neither HWI nor
communioated with ii itt wifu tel I mig n
dbiinelinatlon tllllll MI until HoinetliiiiH
deflnitu should IKCUT to edtabliKh hit I

futuru status with thu army Jakey
thtirHforo continued to imo thu only friend

pnMiit furfiliIIYou ny Kild Mnynnrd to Jakey
on thu occniion montfoned that you
hut tier at tho lionet to which 1 told 01I
to taku liar und timimka hand In use

lightIteckou

Wherudld you get nny thing to fight
with

Dend wojur Tuk lili guts n car

trlilgwUiHin my wordl I wonder tho eno
my Ktood agalmit nuuh u iotiiforco
muntWaal I idiot ono of em 1I11 way
Wo was tuk by lute morn II wo utile n
wile runnln Huddent I henrn n misaim

cay Stop thnr y littlu Yankro ras
cal I I turned roan n Mir a nwifcron
horseluick Iii called on mo fo tar sur
lender n I up n eliot him

I You dont mean it
I a Ueckon
then what did you do
Wnnl I other usa they went on n

I kellllll1eclulliThou I wont back to th1 honso n
found Jennie II hy lImit timo t was
gittln dark n tho nrmy commenced ter
retreat Wo uns retreated with th rust
on

emOn
foot

Ynx hart 0 tho way Jrnnlo fhu
got tired MI wu Fat down by ther rond
till Homo cavalry Jakey had learmsl
smut to till them critter companies I camu
along after time infmilry bed mull pvsed
Onu on em wild Kf hot haint Colo
mil Mayuardx orderly N with n lit ¬

the gal Mhl another Thou th fact on
em tuk mo on behind him n tother mi

Ink Jeiiuiu on Ixiforo him u wu unit mull

covered Hi retreat
A vnlunblu acquisition to tho rear

guard IIb rvcil Maynard nnd ho be-

gun to question limo littlu girl Hu 11Ij
covered that tho wax list daughter n
fnrmer living on thin battlelleld who
hall neglected to rumovo his family till
time last minute Caught in limo miiUt of
it tight all bccnmu panic stricken and
limo child was Mptrntctl from the rust

Wiillu he wnx gnining thix informa
tout an orderly rnmu to hut Jenfnnd

Khowed him n letter postmnrki Cows
ty Cavan lielnnd und addressed to thu
umlaut who had iisslsled in tho ei cnpo of
lIrolillu Fitz Hugh Hut there were
tenturtx of the ndilrcxs which led May
mini to donlt if it was not for tomu
other Hntigaii

Where did you get this hut tucked

It ctimo III with tilt mail Itll been
lying unclaimed for Mivernl days IM no
OmIt knows who it is for Thero was n
llatigan in thu Hi Rivalry but hu is
among limit missing Tho letter was Ink
en to thu hrllllluurler of that regiment
and Colonel liurke suggested that you
might knuWKJinothing imbomu t Iso mmmli

Ah yes said Maynard wully You
mil tell Colonel liurku that I saw Hall
gait killed Hut this reminds me hu
ndded I must ceo if I can regain lilt
body Tliun to thu orderly I wish
you would say to Major Burke that if
hu will glvn mo an escort Ill go out
under Hag of trnco liuil coo if I can Hnd
out nnything about Corjmrnl Hntlgnu
whom I xnv fall from isle horsu in tilt
enemys lines Ask him to inako taut a
request for permission to send out tlu
ling forward it and let mo know limo ru
suit

Tho result wait n permission to Kcnd
out tho Hag nut tho next morning
after nn early breakfast Colonel May
until nccompnnied by Jakey and tIme

littlu girl whom Maynard hoped to r
stUb to her parents each mounted nuts

nil attended by it lieutenant and 20
men set out from Chnttnnoogn toward
Misiion Hidge They met thu enemys
pickets at limo hao of tho ritlgo mid wcro
conducted to Hossville Colonel May
mini at OileD requested that ho might bo
nccortled nn mttiviow with Colonel FiU
Hugh If that olllcer survived tho hat
lit A iucssuugtr wait sent to summon
him mid ns ho lint KOIUU miles to go

tho lung party dismounted wero tnk
en lute u house whero they nwaitedtho
ofllfcrn ariivnl Every attention was
shown them nnd they wcro madu ae
comfortable as jmssible Two hours tuft ¬

er tho ileparturo of tho courier Colonel
Fitz Hugh rodo up to tho door

Thero WitS always a certain embar ¬

rassment between theso two men which
under thu circumstances was quito nat ¬

ural but which was heightened by tho
habitual dignity with which Fitz Hugh
boro himself Thero was much to forte
them apart mimi much to draw them to
gether but it nil resulted in constraint
Joi1 Hugh lifted his lint to Mnynnrd
then advanced am put out his hand
Neither seemed to think of appropriate
words of greeting maid thero wero it fow
moments of silence which wore broken
by Mnynnrd referring to isle mission

Colonel hu wild I rust hun benrcr
of n letter for Corporal Hntigan though
tho superscription gives n dilTerent title
than corporal tho mnn who assisted
mo on tho mission which you doubtless
well roinemlier I saw Rntignn fall truism

hut horso iiiitl Mipposu Hint hu is dead
Am I right

No sir CorporalKatlgnn lives Ho
waR severely wounded by u shot from
your men Ho manured to keep his sail

ro it ns wrrk was ncconipliidied
when ho falntcil through toM of blood
For a tiinohix lifu hung III thin balance

Vo now hopo for lilt recovery
I nm rpjolccd to hnir it Idrhnps

this letter in for him Will you attend
Ito its deliver

If you will ridu with mo tnUinjolil-
Whcrohu lies you tnn deliver it in per
won

Tlmt would indwd bo n plcnrum
Cast you get permission to tuku nm to
far within your huestryI I may look by Oil vrny
for Iho humu of this littlo girl I rex
cued her from thu buttlullold whcru t hu
wiw lo t

iA request was emit up to lieailqnnr
for permission III tako Column I May

nnrd nnd two children to Hlngold and
to visit tho recent Held of bnttlo hy them

wny Whilo thu jiarty wcru waiting Cor-

n reply Maynard was iiitroiluced to n-

IMlliilRT of Confederntu odicers mill till
story getting round that hu hall mmavt ii
thu life of it Confetlerntu emissary tlio
sister of Colonel Fiti Hugh hu soon
found himself nn object of interest
Them wns little disposition to inquire
into time right or wrong of isis net Tho-

Hrvicti was quitu sutllciunt and lIsa tie
tx >sed colonel wns us highly honored
ammo t ig tho Confederate as hit had been
condemned by lilt comrades

Pimillion camu rill Colonel Fitz
Hugh to tnku till party forwnid lenviig
till escort nt Hossvillo und taking Colo

illel Maynanlsparolo smut todivulguany
img hu might KCU to the Union touuuI

iniuider it ucolcss provision fm1 thiro
was nothing of importanco by tutu wny
for him to see

It was a singular party that crisp O
tober morning cantering iluwn the
Chattanooga und Lnfnyettu road tio
rcciiit house of contention toward thu
now deserted battlelleld Maynard nnd
Fitz Hugh rode together nt tho front
Then came Jakey and Jennie hot Ii

mounted liko time rest whllu a troop of
Confuderatu cavalry formed thu escort
Tho two colonels talked on everything
except what was uppvrmost in tholr
minds Fitz Hugh several timus nt

I tempted to guidu tho conversation upon
Mnyuards scrvico to his sister in order
Hint ho might make n proper acknowl ¬

edgment but Maynard foreseeing IsIs

intention always imido soino remark by
WilY of thwarting him

Theru mire tho heights from which
you slielled fio reserve inarching to our
relief II saul Mayunrd glancing to tho
left

II Anti hero our men found themselves
ncnr this coveted road over which wo
art passing when time fog lifted on Sun
ilay morning II replied thu other

Now wo como to till horseshno
ridge Let us ridu around its base From
wlmt time littlu girl limit told mo I fancy
sho lives on tho road lending to Heeds

i bridge II

j My i op lives down IharII said tho
Child i ointiiig to n cabin u niilu below
them

Leaving time Chattanooga road they
followed miollier lending around thu
ridge BOOH striking a third leading to
Heeds bridge When they cnmo to thu
house pointed out by Jennie a mnn was
Kitting on iho fence or onu section of
it which happened not to huvu hocus
taken for firewootl liko thu rest whit
thug mu stIck Catching hight of tIme child
us tliu party rodo up hu went to her

1111111 Inking lieu in his struts covered her
kisses Thu mother hearing thu

exclamations rushed out mid repeated
tho fathers caresses

Tho parents expressed as well ns they
weru music and in their hunihlu wny their
thanks to the rescuer of their child nnd
thu party proceeded on their way

Uoodby Jennie II said her friend
Jakey as hu rode off

Ooodby
Ef yoll write mo a letter Ill inako

y a doll outen n corncob I know how
ten inuku em II

illcuust write
Wnnl Ill do it anyhow Yer n

purty nice young unefynir only n gnl
Hiding over Heeds bridge tho party

passed through thu gap in the ridgu be ¬

yond mid tl seentllng tho cast sope soon
struck n road lending to JUngold They
ratio into tho town about noon and soon
drow ruin before tho house wheru Cor
para Hatignn lay wounded Fitz Hugh
amid Mnynard dismounted and entered
totether Jakey bringing up the rear III
thu hallway her eyes large with aston ¬

ishment nt seeing her brother in costs ¬

pany with Colonel Muynard stood Caro
lino Fitz Hugh

If tIme brother had failed in expressing
his thanks tn Maynard time sister suc ¬

I
ceeded but not by words Sho grasped
Mnynard8 baud when suddenly for
thu lirst timu sinco lieu escape n full
realizing KCIIKO of tho tcrrlhlo end she

so narrowly cscnped swept over her
1111111 wns looking her gratitude with till

intensity of her expressive eyes
when her formal brother said

Caroline Colonel Maynard suffered
tlisgraco on your account It is proper
you should know how much wu owe
him

This information was too much for
even tho strong niituro ofito resolute it
woman Shut burst into n pasaionnto
Hood of teats

I For tho first limo siutco it occuured

catletheilImen to ino besido tlw consciousness of

I having served so ndmirnblo a woman
I Fitz Hugh throw open a door neat by

and led time way through it into mu room
whero Corporal Hatigan his ruddy locks
contrasting with lilt palo face and tho
whiteness of lift pillow looked at them
with thu eiuuo astonishment as Miss
Fitz Hugh

Ii Why colonel ho exclaimed aro
yo a prisoner

No I cumo by thocourtesy of Colo
nul Fit Hugh to deliver tItus letter
which I think icier you Aro you Hugh
Hatigan

01 muiui

Sir Hugh Rotigan
No use father was Sir Thomas Rat

ignn of County Cnvnn Ireland
Perhaps hero havo been change

and Maynard handed liiur the letter I

u

Tliu corporal took it nnd looked first
nt thu black seal and then at thu hand
writing which ho recognized at onco nn
luis mothers nnd road To Sir Hugh
Hatigan United States Army Tennes ¬

suet U H A
Mo brother Is ilnad ho saul sol ¬

cnvolojMT ¬

ed of tInt denth of Isis elder brother
mill ns thu title nail estates of thu fami ¬

ly descended to him hu was adjured to
go liomo nnd attend to hiM affairs

Ix it us wo supposed asked May
nard

It is Oim Sir Hugh truo enough
Mo brother locI rest Mm is gaunt

II Wo sympnthizo with you nt your
brothers death mill rojoico with you nt
your own inheritance said Fitz Hugh

All III turn took the corporal by tho
hand

You must go homo nt once said
Mnynard i

How will Oi go homo when Olm
enlisted for three years or durin thu
wur

Well havo to got you out of that
cnid Maynard Your duties nro moro
important in Ireland than as n corporal
III our service Wu Imo moro than n
plenty of men

I wish wo could say tho same oh ¬

served Colonel Fitz Hugh
limo visiting panty expecting to re ¬

turn that afternoon had hut little llmu
Ito convoru upon anytlii exceijt Sir
Hugh Hntigaus future il this they
considered fully It was Urrangcil that
ns soon ns thu baronet should htmiljlt to
tnivul ho wns to go through thu lines
apply for a dischargu and go to Ireland
Colonel lll1 Hiigli anticipated 1I011lrI
ficulty III Fccuring lilt
depart from thu Confcilerauy nnd ns ho
was n Hritiih subject of rank it WlIllIoli
expected that lie would bu n
strict accountability for thu part ho hall
taken in tliu escape of Cnrollno Fitz
Hugh expceinlly ns that net hue beets
Inrgoly lost sight of in an uvent of
greater moment tho battlo of Chicka
mauga Tlitso mutters oncu settled tho
party moved toward tho door whoro
adieus weru sj oleii then mounted ami
node away

CHAPTKH XXVII
TUB CIIUKK W A IOST

Carollno Fitz Hugh had watched over
Corporal Hntigan every die sincu lilt
wounding und by careful nursing hall
doubtless saved hits lift It was not for
tho corporal to full in lovo with isis
nurse fur ho hnd loved her over since
thu day hu first met her When thu
visiting party had left thu house she
went liaek to her charge and alter n
fuw words of sympathy nt thu loss of
hits brother putting out her hand frank-
ly

¬

and with n smilo
Arise Sir Hugh film Mid You

hUll bees on your back long enough
You must get used to sitting up awl
prepare to go to Ireland und to admin ¬

ister your estate
Darlin ho saId looking up nt her

wistfullyIts
tiuittiyou wero breaking yourself

of calling mo that You must forget time

Confudernto telegraph worker go homo
amid marry auto of tho daughters of till
neighboring gentry undsettlu down to
becomu a lino old Irish gentleman ono
of tho raru old stock

Thats n lImit picture yoro makin fur
me mid whatllyo lmo doin meantime

Working for my country
And havent yo promised yo would

do no moro telegraph workin
Oh that duty hue coiiiu to an abrupt

termination I shall nuver attempt it
ngnin How could I after tho sacrifice
you nnd Colonel Mnynard Imvo madu
for mo Besides if seen within thu Fed ¬

era lines I should bu recognized mid I
Woultl then deserve my fate

Yod butter abandon tho cause
Never so long as it is it cause So

long as my brothers continue tho strug
gin I will bo with them

Thou KO long as tIme Union nrmy is
fightin yo Oill bu in its ranks

Youll do no such thing You will
go home whero your presence is moro
neoded to your mother to your toil ¬

ants Ireland needs all hrr landowners
such ns you at home That is your coitus
try You lutvo no interest bore

And tho United States is your coun ¬

try You have no other
Rats
Dnrlint-

Thtru was n silence between them for
somo moments Hntignn Inid lilt hand
on hers whllu else was looking with n
pause expression tout of thu window
III her eyt x wax a tar look Her com

VII rUms lie IrIl
panion had strengthened certain doubts
which had nt times comu up to trouble
tier as to time ultimntu success1 tho real
motives which underlay her cause ami
with her intense dovoted nutnru tumid

led her to feel that all this vast effort
put forth by her people might in time end
avail nothing or would only if success
ful perpetuate n wrong Her lover saw
lieu troubled expression Ho did not at
tempt to comfort her by recalling what
ho loud said Ho pushed on further

lnrllnhosaid yore right when
ye city Oim needed in Oirelaml do with
me ilarlin lie mo wife Let nil this
intensu effort thix sacrifice yoro put
tin into u entice which Oi forcseo is
doomed bu gives to mo tenants Tim
estnto is n largo one mid there uro hun
dreds of PeoPle for yo to befriend Thero
yo can work to a purpose Theru you ef
forts III behulf of a really downtrodden
peoplo will bo for good

And leo my brothers III tho mlust

of this horrid struggle I will stay hero
till thu last gun is fired till tho last
blow of tho hammer hunt riveted our
chains °

Horn and bred in tho south Mist Fitz
Hugh had never seen except with south ¬

ern eyes Hero was n man who was giv ¬

ing her views hover beforo open to her
Sho limit n mind capahlu of grasping
them mid saw thu strength time solid
soiw iHnuath them when properly pro ¬

sentedDarlin
saul tho young baroiiot

thin world moves on quickly If j> r
pnlo miceeiil in this war in loss than
a quarter of it century yoll either free
yer slaves or bo n blot on tho face of them

earths
Oli Hats duo exclaimed why

did I ever meet you Yonvo sapped time

strength I possessed for my work 1 can
never again do my duty ns I have douj
it thus far
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The Keystone
of Cood Health

is pure food

Lion Coffee
is allcoffeeno glazing of
eggs or glue to conceal de ¬

qualityFrcsh
in flavor because always in
sealed packages never in
bulk

Tlm best pill iionth the stars and
stripes

It cletiDsos tho system and never
gri pest

Li tie Early Risers of worldly reputn
Ask for DeWitts and tako no
substitute

A small pill easy to buy easy to
thko and easy to act but never failing
in rosultsDeWittn Little Eoily Risers
rouse the secretions and Suet as n tout ¬

ic to the liver curing permanently
For stale by Eat End Drug Co

u
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CanvasserWanted

to sell PRINTERS INK
H journal for advertisers
published weekly at live
dollars a year It teaches
the science and practice of
Advertising and is highly
esteemed by the most
successful advertisers in
this country and Great
Britain Liberal com-
mission

¬

allowed Address

ritlNTKRS INK
10 Spruce St New York

Necessary Expenses for

Twelve Weeks School

Herxou who hoard themelvei can tpeml a
much or little s Ihey choose on living expviiM-

Mltp ay to have a HUle extra money foMlect
Uw tonk coil ulhlrllIllIql Hut the n < iMry
xpeiiwi Sri nnlr u lotions

To pay the ft rut Ir-
K OIl AlII Hint

AIL IUII
ohx > l f InrlilenUl Fee 140 IS W
Kx < tmn iuh Fee Z 2-

tmmmsec I look tr stout 2 ro 2I 0
lentriil Dfpmll I oo i on

Kiirnl licl Room fuel 4 t5 fi 2V
Flrtt Jlonlhi lioard 5 oil 8 c-

ctidmig w00 OO
iji1Launr iturtitg itse term

1 >
Rrirlnnfiii 1M Mo Hoard 8 00 ft 00
Beginning 3d Mo Hoard 5 W 5W-

a 10 > on
ien1 Deposit returned I 00 I oo-

Ititnl Ixpesus IH Week 27 BO XT OO-

Kor thOM lclowJA Urammar deduct the fJ for
iiooki atid f l from Incidental fee making Ilia
otalonly l50

When four girls room together ouch tare tl or
more on room aid fuel making lime total only
V30 If claiwcd below A Grammar

Koom slat nel Ott one dollar more la the
Winter terra

Two room for liounekecpInK with itflTCi etc
can usually bo rented for from Silo Iii a term

The rke of n I calf a little tunbark
nr a few itiuies5uiu bedcovera will give
Inrm of icliool which nut clmnge IIIIKI
whole life for the bnlterl

WeakHearts
Are due to Indigestion Ninetynine of every
one hundred people who have heart troubleIndlgesI ¬

j traceable to but are the direct
are
result of Indi ¬

gestion All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and

I swells the stomach puffing It up against the
heart This Interferes with the action of
the heart and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased

Mr D Kiubleof Nevada Osays I had stomach
trouble and was In a bad state as I haj heart troubla
with It I toot Kodol Dyspepsia Cure for about tour
months and It furod me

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
stralp and the heart of all pressure
Dcttics only 100 SItS holding 2H times the trial

site which sells for SOc
Prepared by f O O WITT A CO CHICAGO


